BOARDING CHECK-IN FORM
CLIENT NAME:____________________________________BOARDER NAME:___________________________________________
BOARDING PRICES: (Per Day/Per Pet) Sunday pick ups will be assessed the full daily rate for boarding. Canine: $25.75 Feline: $19.50 Exotic:
$23.00 Boarding with Medication Administration: $28.00
We welcome your pet during its stay at HealthPointe Veterinary Clinic. Please take a few minutes to review and complete this form and the general
release form to ensure that your pet has the best of care while visiting with us.
1. Arrival Date:____-____-____ Departure Date:____-____-____Earliest Departure Time:_________
2. Vaccination History: _____See attached proof or _____Vaccinations administered at HealthPointe or _____Vaccinations needed at time of
admission. (Please check one)
3. Can we bathe your pet prior to departure? Yes or No (Please circle one) Note: Pets dropped off after 2PM on Friday cannot be bathed in time
for Sunday pick up.)
4. Would you like flea control applied/given to your pet while boarding? Yes or No (Please circle one)Advantage Multi (Cats)___Advantix
(Dogs)____Nexgard (dogs)____Bravecto (Dogs/Cats)____
5. Is your pet on any medication(s)? Yes or No (If yes please list medication(s) and frequency of administration.)
a)______________________________________________________________b)________________________________________________________
c_______________________________________________________________
6. Did your pet bring his own food? Yes or No How much and how often_____________________________________________________________
7. Does your pet have luggage? Yes or No If yes Please describe________________________________
Collar/Leash________________________Toys_____________________Bedding______________________Other_____________________________
8. Does your pet have any medical problems you want the doctor to address while staying at the clinic? Yes or No If yes-please complete
procedure consent form.
9. Has your pet ever been overall aggressive toward people or pets? Yes or No
10. Are they any special things we need to know about your pet while its is staying with us? Yes or No
For your pets’ well being while it is staying at HealthPointe Veterinary Clinic, we require the following:
1. CURRENT VACCINATIONS: Dogs- DHPP, Bordetella, Flu and Rabies. Cats: FVRCP, Feline Leukemia and rabies. Ferrets: Distemper and Rabies.
Documentation that vaccinations are current is the responsibility of the owner. Pets without proof of vaccinations administered by a veterinarian
will be vaccinated at the owner’s expense.
2. NEGATIVE FELUK/FIV TEST: Required for all cats
3. NEGATIVE CHLAMYDIA TEST: Required for all bids.
4. NO EXTERNAL PARASITES: (Fleas, ticks, ear mites, etc.) Pets with external parasites will be treated at the owner’s expense even if question #4 has
been answered “no”.
5. PET FOOD: Unless otherwise stated above, dog/puppies are fed dry Royal Canin diet and if need to encourage them to eat canned food.
Cats/kittens are fed dry Royal Canin, and if needed to encourage them to eat canned. If requested we can feed the diet you supply without
additional fees. If your pet is on a prescription diet carried by the clinic and we supply the food, you will be invoiced for the amount of diet served.
6. BATHING: Pets bathed on the day of departure must be picked up after 3PM. If departure time is earlier we will bathe the day before. This is to
ensure that your pet is dry, combed and looking perfect for your arrival.
7. SICKNESS: If you pet becomes sick while boarding, we will make every attempt to contact you. If we are unable to contact you, the veterinarians
on duty will treat your pet as warranted.
8. LOST ITEMS: Although we take every precaution, we cannot be responsible for damage or loss of pet’s personal items from: chewing, soil, or
laundering. (We will launder items which become dirty or soiled)
EMERGENCY CONTACT NUMERS:________-________-________ CALL/TEXT ________-________-________ CALL/TEXT
SIGNATURE OF OWNER OR OWNER’S REPRESENTATIVE__________________________________________________________________________

